
BRIEF NEWS OF THE WEEK BASEBALL PLAYKRH GETTING 
INTO SHAPE FOR f K Y OI TH

Pnu-tic«' Is Going ou All Over the 
Tin»««—Rooks of Tick«'«« Are 

Now Ib'ing
L. C. Bisemore and C. H. McCum- 

ber came in from Dairy Monday.
Charles 8 Moorv return«*! Tuiwday 

from a business trip to Portalnd.
J. E Wright came up from AVe««d 

Saturday night on a business trip.
John H. Wells and Spratt Wells of

Bly are guests at the Lakside Inn.
J. R. Pickett is in from Merrill to

day attending to busin<««s matter*.
Clyde Bradley and R. K. Merrill 

were Sunday visitors at the Lak«*ide.
L. C. Walker of Bly is among those , 

registered at the ILivermore Tuesday. | 
M J. McDonough of Salem, is i 

among today's guests at the Baldwin
E. E. Slover. a well known Merrill 

rancher, spent Monday in this city.
Dr. O. F. Demorest, the well known 

Merrill dentist, is a guest at the Liv
ermore.

J. Totten and M. H. Wampler came 
in from Odessa Saturday to attend to 
business matters.

George C. Clark and C. E. Johann
sen of Everett, AVash , are guests at 
the Hotel Baldwin.

Joe Stukel. a well known resident 
of Merrill was among Tuesday's visit- team gets money enough to purchase 
<irs in the county seat. needed paraphernalia.

L. Weiss and C. Watts are here 
from Anderson, Calif., for a visit «if l*OHTMASTKR IS <N>NSII>KRING 
several days’ duration. Sl'CH A PLAN

Sold
I

While Preliminary 
not yet comiuenc«>d.
for berths on the Klamath Falls base
ball aggregation art« losing uo time in 
getting their whips into shape for 
playing They are utilising every 
spare minute in shoving over the 
benders and pulling the spheroid in 
from the clouds. In fact, you will 
find two or more playing catch on 
every side street. In addition to giv
ing them their old time cleverness 
and accuracy, this practice also draws 
the “Charlie horse“ out of their joints 
and they will be ready to light into a 
vigorous practice and feel none the 
worse for It.

Books of ten tickets have just been 
printed, and members of th«« team are 
today calling ou the business hous«*s, 
offering them for sale. This is a 
much more commendable effort on 
the part of the boys to raise money 
than calling with a subscription list, 
as in this way the purchasers of the 
books get value received for their 
money, while at the same time the
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All Numb«'» 
and the 

Pleas«'«! With Program

AVere Well lt<‘udrr«'d. 
Crowd AY an Much

MANY H1UNINU PETITION TO 
ORGANIZE NATIONAL UVARD

Paper is at Mr. RuIciiIc'm las Office, 
und All Art* I rged tu

Sigil It

tryouts have 
the candidates

Profesaors Swan. Dunbar and 
Faught were highly commended ou 
nccouut of the excellent program giv
en Wedti««sday at th«» opera house 
by the Elma H. Smith «-onipany. This 
company Is one of the numbers of 
the Lyceum course established here, 
and it was mainly through the efforts 
of the above well known instructors 
that th« company's visit was made 
possible.

All of the numbers on th«« program 
were good, an«l each performer re- 
ceived b««arty upplause from the unus
ually large audienra in attendant*««. 
Miss Smith, in her impersonations of 
children and birds, and her reading 
was excellent, ami she was repeatedly 
anchored. The vocalist. Mias Beasie 
Andrus won her audience with her 
full swe««t tones ami well rendered 
numbers.

Miss Ruth Bowers, violinist, and 
Miss .Agnes Ambrose, pianist, are:

¡two musicians of more than ordinary I 
ability, and they held the attention 
of the entire audience during 
playing.

J. C. Rutenlc hiu drawn up a peti
tion to Adjutant General AV. E. Flu- 
i«*r. commanding the Oregon National 
Guard, unking for the organization of 
a company here. The list was drawn ' 
up Wednesday, but already there are 
several names attached thereto,1 
among them uamea of men who have 
seen service In.the Spanish American, 
war and others who hav«> had exton 
Hive military training. All of th««««* 
are enthusiast!*-, and believe the or
ganisation of a company would be n 
big thing for the town.

The paper Ih at Mr. Rutenic's office., 
and anybody d*«airing to enlist 
urge<l to sign its soon uh possible, 
order that th«* organisation can 
perfecti-d as soon as potmlble

Im 
In 
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Law Examiner Oliver P. Morton of 
the reclamation service is down from 
Portland on a business trip.

After a visit of several weeks dura
tion in California. J. E. Maddox has 
returned to Klamath Falls.

John Mutcher of Paw Paw. Mich , ment. Postmaster Emmitt is contem- 
is here on a trip of investigation. Mr plating the distribution of the incom- 
Mutcher is stopping at the Baldwin ing mail on the night of its arrival in

Earl Hamaker. who has been in stead of leaving it in the sacks till the 
this city for several days past, re- following morning, 
turned to his Bonanza hoaie Tuesday

P. AV. Snyder came in from Swan 
I-ake Sunday, and is at the Lakeside 
while attending to business matters 
here.

Following a visit of several months 
at Long Beach. Calif.. Mrs. A. B. 
Stahlman has returned to Klamath 
Falls.

Karl Vaneeka and Fred AA’ostrcbil 
two well known residents of Malin, 
were Sunday visitors in Klamath officc’nlKit. 4totrtb“t"In’ ihe raalL'so 

the office will be opened earlier in the
Howard Sbipton, who was operated morning, 

on Sunday by Drs. Truax and Taylor, 
is recovering as well as can be ex- M. 
pected.

D. H. AVimer, J. H. Wheeler and 
H. L. Wimer, all well known resi
dents of the Fort, are guests at the Mrs- 
I-akeside.

Orsa French, tiw New Clerk. AA ili Ito. 
gin AVork on the First of 

Next Month

CHICO RANKER WILL
III A ANOTHER It?

I
With the apointment of an addil 

tional clerk by the postoffice depart-

This will be % 
to persons here

their

AN« H

Sam K. K>rns Mr. Kerns has

B. S. Kerns, u well knowu banker 
and business num of Chico, camo in 
last week from the south with his 
sou,
a fine ranch at Keno, which he has 
turned over to two of his sons. He is 
so much impressed with Klamath 
county that on his pr««sent trip he In- 

' tends to purchase another ranch, lo
cated near Bly, and this he will turn 
over to his other two sons.

____________________________
great convenience
who are expecting letters requiring 
immediate answer, as by getting the 
letter on the night of its arrival they 
will be able to answer at once and 
get their letter started the following 
morning, a saving of twenty-four 
hours.

Orva M. French is the new clerk ap
pointed. and he will take up hiB duties 
on April 1st. It is Mr. Emmitt's plan 
to have French remain in the post-

M. OBENCHAIN RFTTI RNS 
TO OCR TOWN A BENEDICK

M

from

M. Obenchain, accompanied by 
Obenchain, came in Thursday 
Oakland for a visit with rela-

C. L. Kelsey, who has been visiting ,ive8 in th*8 cit>’ Mr Obenchain, who 
his sister at Oakland for several “ brother or Silas Obenchain, is 
webks, returned to Klamath Falla ^nown in this city, as he was for 
Sunday night.

C. H. Daniels and wife came in on 
Sunday night from Los Angeles 
for a visit of several days. They are 
at the Livermore.

O. E. Rae came In from Sprague 
River Saturday night to attend the 
dance and visit friends. He returned 
the following day.

Indian Agent Watson and wife 
c. .e in Monday nifht fro*n Portland, 
where Mr. Watson was in attendance 
at the Federal court.

W. C. Dalton, a well known resi
dent of the Merrill Bection, accompa
nied by his son. Carr Dalton, is a 
guest at the I^ake6ide Inn.

A. S. Hotchkin, John Lee Ball and 
Wilbur Nuller came in from the Agen
cy Saturday. While here they were 
guests at the Lakeside Inn.

Word just received from J. Read 
Bain, the high school student who left 
a short time ago for Hillsboro, is to 
the effect that his health is much im
proved.

some time connected with the Ram- 
sen-Crummey company.
ried 
here

'turn

He was mar- 
February 14th, but his friends 
did not know of this till his re
last week.

Addition* to <Xtli<v Force

Edward York, one of the most 
widely experienced realty men in the 
West, has accepted a position with the 
Johnson-Collins Realty company. Mr. 
York was largely instrumental In the 
sale of the Vnion Pacific and Santa 
Fe company's lands in th«* West.

Ord Arnold, who was connected 
with the Chronicle, has also become a 
member of the office force of this real 
estate concern.

Faith and bop«* do maiutge 
how to squeeze into many s 
soul where Charity, being the 
«■st of the three. can find 
trance Puck

ao in«* 
«mall 

great -
no en-

Man i in a Willie, what do you 
mean by breaking nil those egg*?'' 
Willie I heard papa Bay that th««r««'s 
money In eggs, and I'm li ving to find 
it."

CHOOSE YOUR COMPANY
CHIUXITK A Rl< F. r»-|irvs«'nt two 

of tin* very brat: The Arum lu»ur- 
aucr Co. of Hartford amt the I*« nn- 
»ylvania Fir«* of l*tiila«l«*l|ihla. Hatra 
« li«»-rfiilly (uruislH-d on applieation.

CHIU'OTK A rk f:
Next to tlu* AnM'rican llot«-l 

Phom* «Mil

ATKINSON ALWAYS HAS IT FOR LESS.
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SOMt GODI) INVISI MINIS 
IN CITY PltOPKRTY. Auy <»f (he 
followliig will Ih’ot inve«itKatlon.

AAAl.Nl-r AAF; HOMK, l-room 
Iioum«, l«>( 5iKf«M>< frolli, l«Hate«l Im«- 
Dleeii Nili ami IH II. Tlils wlll ««sin 
gniw luto buainra« |iro|s«rty. Prie* 
*2.{H»O; solita« terni».

A MODKRN IH NGAU»AA , 5 roonia 
i himI lutili, evrrythlng mutimi. *2.750; 
«ttily *5«»«» <a»li, Imlanc«« inonthly |*y- 
meni*.

NK.AR SIATI« 
l«oUM> and lialf a< re 
|H«rt cnah.

ON rii E III LI« -• 
locntiou. G«mmI vi«*w 
ath laikc ami latkc 
buya thè lavir.

IIOT SPICINGH U»TS Thtw luta, 
inilsl In* «old togvther. Fine vlew of 
Alt. Sbasta. Prhr g:UH> emh

H l III.ET, l-nsim 
grnuinl. g Etna»;

Ilin- Io«», cotiH'i 
of I'pprr Klam- 
Kwauua. $500

STREET A Al l KS on- ad- 
rapidly. AA’«* hare som goo«l 
this str’S’t. A»k us about

ROOMING IIOI HE, loaned 
corner location; nicely fur.

Hotter
IMcr «I.AOO.

GOOD 
on Maint 
iii»lie<l. doing a tine busine««, 
look a« ili!» to«lajr.

AA E II A A E HF A EK.AL Gialli ||('N| 
nehm own »it ri Nini s

CHIUNITE * RICK. 
Aril Io Hm« Awwrlciin Hotel 

Pilone «Ult

AVhy «an t I b«* your Irwrlri- thl« 
If you don't know nn- c«imr 
get acquainted, you might 

I'll try to pleas«* you

year? 
In nnd 
like me.

Mv stock 1» an asset to my sucevaa
You can't better th«1 best. I don't 
take a back s«at for anyone, when it 
coin«* to repair work You know

ATKINSON ALWAYS HAS IT FOR LESS.

what's right, so do I.. If I bav«< 
worked for you and It'a not Im«««u sat 
lifae^ory, don't hollar, cuui«> back to 
ma. I don't take your money unlras I 
give you viiluu r«'ct«iv<id for It.

Whan I buy a «tuck of goods I hav>* 
th«» othur fallow's word that they ar>- 
right ThutNi exactly what you have 
when you buy of ityo. but t'll mak< 
them good If th««y pro«»« faulty.

i I'am on ths wrong Hide of lh> 
«tri««t on th«* <*orn«M' nt third nn«t 
main «tract In a wooden bulldlnv 
wh«'««' front has the (««xema ) Coin« 
on over. I'm In the j««w«lry butl 
nona.

McHATTANB

DO YOU WISH TO SELL
YOUR PROPERTY7

I lu»vr customers wbo «n> wanting

!<• I>uy. it prier I» rv**»«ia»>lr.

Call or wrtto
K. <1. ARGIllA'KH,

JOO-2IO Willi«» llldg ,

I*Im>ii<< Illi, KUuiuilh Fall

HACRAMKNTo

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦

I

PIPE WORKS
Tin-71N.7U<KTNU It Mt.

Removed from XIS xd »I Pipe 
and caslugs of all alte*. Uttings, 
iah«*« and brass good* A ape 
ilalty mudo of cut t lug und 
threading pip«’ an«l dipping 
Plans, H|M-citlcatlona nnd <*ll 
mates made for watri works and 
Irrigui ion system*

*
♦ 
<•
♦
♦ 
«
♦ 
«
♦ 
♦

♦ 
<•
<•
♦
♦ 
<•

ATKINH«»N ALU AYS II AS IT Hill I HMM.

ATKINSON’S
Early Spring Display of

Ready-to-Wear Suits

1

Ml

New arrival of Spring Suits
in the jaunty Box Coats,

L with the Plain Gore Skirt,
Strictly Tailored Suits, in
all colors and sizes, in
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Schoenfeid-SchiesMd
quiet wedding occurred in this 

city last Thursday, when Otto Schoen
feld, a veteran of the Boer war, mar
ried Amalie Schissel.

Mr. Schoenfeld came here a short 
time ago, and acxepted a position as 
superintendent of the Enterprise 
irncb. His bride came here less then 
a week ago from the old country, 
where their troth was plighted.

McKendree Recovering
Fred McKendree, who returned 

Klamath Falls Sunday night withI tO
his wife, reports that his brother, O. 
T McKendree, who had several ribs 
brok«*n some time ago by being struQk 

| by a moving freight car in the Oak
land yards, has about recovered.
says he expects to return home in 

¡couple of weeks.

Gray, who 
friends and

Mrs. James Pelton of Fort Klamath 
arrived here Thursday night from an 
extended visit in San Francisco and in 
different points in the Rogue River 
Valley.

Miss Ruth Wishard. who has been 
visiting her brother, A. L. Wishard 
and wife for the past two months, will 
leave in a few days for her home in 
Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerfe Childers, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Margery 
Hoagland for several days, returned 
io I j«ir home 'n Langell 
da n orning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. 
spent the winter with
relatives in Grants Paas, came in on 
Tuesday'» train and left Wednesday 
for their home in Yonna Valley.

Mrs. 3. H. Young came in Friday 
night from Giants Pass. After Bpend
ing the night at the Livermore Mrs. 
Young left next morning lor Bbnania, 
where her husband is seriously ill.

The building mid ground occupi« <1 
by the Boivin plumbing ••stablishment 
was sold on Saturday by H. Boi
vin, to Gottfried Peters, a w«*ll known 
r«.*sldent of Yreka The consideration 
paid amounts to |7.000.

Mis. Wm. Bassett arrived from 
Portland Friday night, where she ha» 
i»een making quite an extended visit 
with relatives and friends. She will 
visit here for a few days before going 
to her home near Bonanza

He
a

Coining From North Yakima 
Mrs. R. W. Kirkland arrived here 

Wednesday 
and is at 
arrival of 
way here 
stock and
of th. Kirklands to l«M-at<- near Klam
ath Fall«.

from North Yakima, 
the Lakeside, pending the 
her husband, who is on his 
with a carload of blooded 
poultry. It ia the intention

A New Arrival
Jam« A!frc-«l Newnharn. a glove- 

makm and rtn«i coro«»t player, from 
Johnstown. N Y.. arrive«! on Satur
day's train, expecting to make this 
plae< bis bom<- He is a cousin of I! 
Nrwnham of this city.

4 ows and Hogs for Hal<-—Two good 
milch cows; several fine young grad«.* 
■sows and pigs old enough to wean. 

FRANK IRA WHITE
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Worsted, Serge and Nov
elty Goods. Prices from

$35 to $15-50
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eautiful New Tailored and Lingerie Waists

U *• tarn* juj»t opened and placed on aale one nhipiiwn» of laautiful.

n< H htilond ami lingerie wainta, m/uk from llm* launu, dimitie* and linen*.

\ *
TIm- tailored »tyl<«< are <-itr<-in«-ly beautiful mid ar<- nui«l<- from IItie white

I inrur, with front |mii>< I mid < uff» daintily Itordered with lint blue « linwrbru
«%
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Otlu-rs < «•tn«- in |»nrr white effitla, with knife | dai let I front», »tiff < ollar»
■< iK*J1 « j
F / 'i

J und « uff», l ite ling«-ri«- style» are also very iM-uutiful, ami ln< Inde inni»)

Unteli ne< h», along with high n' < k iff«« t». The yoke« tome daintily fortnetl

of la««- ami embroidery and some .*r<- < Ittsinr tll< kcd. Ami «here ar«‘ mitin

witii enibroith ry alón». Tlu- collars nn mostly edged with line liuv unii the

shu-iis are thè mollerai««! «-ff««« la. Fri«’«* troni 75« lo $3.541.

IF ATKINSON HAH IT, IT’H IN STYLE. IF ATKINSON HAH IT, IT’S IN HT A LE. IF ATKINSON IIAH IT, IT'S IN HI YLE
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